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Ta OAPTUaD POLTOSMI.-O'CoEnor, tte mount-
et policîait from BrnfrWo isWe'vas Oaptured by the.
Fenalna,b but wo bimanaged ta escapet: fter baving
2 sfood the Srfrom Killmallock barrack, gives. ann.
toresting description of-his-time with the rebels. He
was riding in plain.olothes with despatches when the
renians under.Dunne came: upon him and compellei
him toe: go withsthem. -Danne.took bis horse, and
Wysalshe compeleiinm ta take a pike and. go to the
flont ,of , the party.' They agreed that the *ttack
soild be'cotinued for tbree hours,and on arrivai at
the barracks placed O'C onnor in front, wit those
other wo:had te e pressed to join. :The rabols ail
tise tima Jkept a watch on him, but ho ancceded in
siooting Walshe, the second lu command, in the leg,
y firing his pistol through bis coat pocket whea
Valshe was erdeavouring toesét fire te the door. At
t1ie encd of thethree hours bis fate was te be sealed
with the other policemen if they aucceeded l takEng
tie barracks, but Whon the reinforcement of conta-
bullry arrived ho managed ta slip away unnoticed,
and got on the mail-car for. Limerick soma distance
outeide the town He had not proceeded far when ho
observed Captain Danne driving down the sane roads,
and the constable ordered the car an to stop. Danne
passed by them, and thinking that O'Connor was
rleeing too, talled on him to coma on. O'Oonnor's
pisti was afterwards found outaide the barracki ai
the remains of bis depatches te M. Franks, R.».,
wbich bad been found, vere also discovered lu an
adjacent field. Yesterday, in Cork, Constable Gormly
and Sub Constable Dalton, on detective duty, ar-
rested three men named Leahy, Damly and Healy, who
had ais been implicated in the attack. One of hemL
made a races at the station to escape, but was te.
captured.

From information recoived, Inspector Skelly, of
ilmainham Stetion, and Assistant Inspecter En-

tristlei;proceeded teosearch the houses on Daie'-
terrace, Kilmainham, on Friday evening and found a
young man named Henry Filgate lying in bed suffer;
iag from a ganshot wound in the right thigh. He
was visited by Dr. Carte, of the Royal Hospital. Two
constables wre left in charge of the wounded man,
pendig instructions for bis remoal. The urfortu.
nate man, it ils said, is one of the party who made
tse attack on the police barrack at Glencullen, where
ba received the wound.

As cgrit number of the rebels who attacked the
barraci at Kilmallock ere young men emploe Eua
tima neigihonheood, a strong bady ef police, witb a
viev of making arrestas proceeded yesterday te
Brnre. A. remarkable circumstance in connection
with their visit was that not a single man capable of
carrying arma was ta ho found in the place, and the
wemen and children said their brothers and fathers
or huabands bad net beu et home for some days, ne
did they know where they were.

Baverai arrests in connection with the attack on
the barrack bave beeu made in this neighbourhood
sitice Thursday, making a total now or about forty.
Two quarrymen, amed Hughes, residing at Kilmal.
lock, weraearrested, and it is alleged that thy
obtained blasting powder te blow up the polire
s tation. In the account of the fight between the
thie police and the Fenfaus hore, I mentioned that
one man stood on the bridge and fired continually
,or three bouts at the barrack, Nutwithstaoding
te >any attempts of the police te dislodge him ho

managed taoescape unburt, except a slight wouand on
te cheek. He was arrestied t day by the consta.

Lulary in the town, whre for a number of years ha'
is beeu carrying on the business of a blacksmith.

Another man, named Fox, was taken inet custody
ti-day in the yard of the hotelkeeper, te whom ho
was car-driver. A person named Nolau has beau
identifit by Constable Ddvis as a person who thrunst
a pike in throngh One of the windows t him, snd ie
ao i s placd in prison. A double-barrelled gun and
a f6ak of powder have jnst been picken up outaide
.lue barrack.

DuaLIs, March 8-At a meeting of the corporation
to day, after th-ee hours' discussion, the following
r-,olution, on the motion of Sir J. Gray, was adopt.
e by 20 to 9: That this council deeply deplores the
criminal fatuity of the miguided men, who, having
committod themselves to the councils of Amerimcan
emissaries and domestic dupes have endangereid the
puiblic pece, and brought discrodit o our nam sand
race by appearing in arts againstO ur most gracious
Sovereigu, and in the name of the citizens of Dublin,
we tender our support te the representative of the
Qu teen in any capacity En which it an ho legitimately
used En aastaining the throne and authority, andin
:estoring the peacè of ue native land, which stands
se much in need of the united ce operation of the
Crown, the Parlhament, and the people of the Uniteti
Ringdom, in the removal of the obstacles to the union
ead progress, the redreas of admitted grievances, and
in reviving the trade, the industry, and the commerce
of this kiagdom, and in promoting the prosperity and
social comfprts of its people.'-Two hundred Fenians
appeaied to day at Kilmactoinasa, county Waterford,
and haring partaken of etrefrshmenti marchedi of.
Une bandred and forty police bave beu despatched
us northern stations. The authorities in Cork bave
aEzed ail the gans, arma, &a., il the gun shops. The

iqiust on the Fenian leader abat ahtCastie Martyr
resulted in a verdict of 'Justifiable homicide.'

BatuinhG LouGn Cousa.-The Iris Tintes says
dt an arnest effort is being made te obtain from
Government a grant of about £4,000 or about £5,000
for the construction of a bridge across thia narraowest
part of Lough Corrib. A vast tret of countIry on
either aide of the lake las no reliable msean eof inter-
communication. The present mode of crossing from
one sida of the laugh ta the other la by a row boat.
The tolla charged are exorbitant, and have the afeft
of preventing intercourse and traffic.

The county Leitrim assizas were, like those of
several ather connies, very light.'

The proceedings in Parliament in the direction of
religious equality will' deprive the Fenian sympa-
thizers of some of their must telling arguments. Ail
thse politicalI matters are explainad and interpreted
u>' (boit priests, who are ver>' senaitive about inrE-
dious dstinations marking (ho inforierit>' ef their
(Jhurch lr. tht eyes cf tht Gorernument. It data noa
good to Protestantism te haro officiai isignia iti thet
(Cburches. It motely' gratifias tuse sectarian pride of
the •Established Lllergy, via ought ,ta bo contentd.
with their mbstantial adranuagas withont oppres.-
swEay> exhibiting tht symbols ef Protestant asoen-
dancy. As te the office cf L ord Chancellar, ne cie
aa boliere that oeiher the State on tise Chamois venuld

ho a vhit lois aucune if thteoffice vont filled by thet
Oblat Justice Monahan, Mn. Justice Keoght, Me, Jus-
tie O¶agan, or any' other'Cathalie Jiudge. Thero
hiare been wars sund bloody fouis about snob trifles
as celons sud prectdence le past timnes, and the
Irish peasanutry are nt yet sufficiently' philosophic toe
disregard thsrm, Tore is ne danger nov fromn con-
cilahion. Tise true roating-place for legislatcion ins
Ireland la perfect religions, equality'. Perbaps thet
difficulty about the Lord Lietienaut mighst bu bst
got aven by'. aboliabing tho cffnt, ad giving as,
inas, s mentis e tva o! oyalty' aven>' yer, yuL

pîrestnt Vicerogal Court ls su atattely suad -brillilant
that Et vomiS ade lIet tise realit>' ver>' easily', like
r. bright morning twilighst. fn past timea tho Vice-
royalty was moonashine.- Timtes CGr-.

The arl of Besaboroughl - his Carlow estates
lias lataly located a laborer's family on overy forty
tacres of tillage land, and one on every eighty acres
of grassiland. To each laborer 'he gave an acre or
balf an acre of land iat the rent of theadjoining farm
If the laborer baUilt his own cottage he charged: no
rent for it ;if auilt by the Barl, i was erocted at a
<toit of £25f1 and, the. laborer paid at btherate of ;24
per cent in the antlsy, that'is, £1 a-jear ent, aid fer
the acre of lnd generall> £1. The result is, there
Iae no baggaraVno 'ragi, nu workehonse relief, no
peiriodisal aan'sîtioni, noreble, all are wellclad,
liappy and love the Bearl.

Emigration is ot on thedecline, but rather préeonts tion, averaging between three and four hundred,
signaof increas nduring .the coming:sasion. . The with a population of at iast 1,800 seuls, b.longing
airest numbertof énilirante we have seen leave thia te the mission; ' Thé Rer. Dr. Whitty, who must h
port was on Saturday, 1 when about one hundrd: and Wall known te your London readers from the poil-
sirty passenger were taken on board the steam, tender tion.he hold under the lite Cardinal, has charge of
te bu conveyed tothe Iowa, one of the Anchon Line the mission, and as given a course of very solid and
of packete.-Derry Journal. inatructive lectures during the winter, one of wich

Timr Paires or Warms.-We read in tha Connauert I enclose. YOn have got the Ritualistic movement
Ranger :-' Be not surprisaed, or astonished, or noW gOing Onu in the Establiahed Charch of England;
alarmed, gentle reader. I is a great fact that report Wo bave gai the Presbyterian organ movement,
now affirms tlit the Prince ot Wales ai about te kntlg at prayers iratead'of standing, read pray-
purchase ansate in Ireland.It is5 poitively aserted tri isatead of extempore, stained glass windows, &a.,
that the preent Ministry ave strongly urged apon even in the Established Churc of ScoUand, and
bim the propriety. of becoming an Irish landlord. although the Doctor does net profeas ta be a coatro-
And fame says that ho bas actually condescended to versialist, he as handlied these vaious subjects'
join that noW famous clais. with is usual abilitys

Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in charging the Grand Jury CAneororlry IN TE lsI. OF BUTE. - The Ile of
for Cork County, congratulated them on the peace- Bate, sa remarkable for ita salubrious climat.; Las
fu state of that great county, as evidenced by the beu long the favorite resort during ie summer
amall number of prisoners committed for trial at that menths of the lnbabitants of the West of Scotland,
asases. Ther was no case of murder, though in two especial>L thesa living lu and around Glasgow. The

cases life liai tbeen lost-in'one case by reaeson of Ky1ls Of Buta, w netneeot say, are well known te
negligent drivingand in the other a bone was thrown, the thousand eo touriste visiting Scotl ad annually,
a aplinter of which having entered a Man's temple, Rothesay, the chief town of the island, is much ad-
he bled teodeath fro want of proper medical ap- mured for its commanding position at the bead of the
pliances. beauitiful Lay which bers it name, surrounded by

- In the village of Derrybrien, wbich ia situatei lofty hills dotted with villas, and having in its centre
between Gort and Woodford, an old woman named the nain of the noble castle, once the seat of royalty
Connaire died very recontly at the advanced agaoflswell known te the word as giving one of the titles

n117 years iNotwithstanding the unprecdanted! te the Leir apparent of England. A; the period oi
number ofaummer t and winters which pedoher the ill-fated Reformation, Bteashire sared the fate
joie and sorrows, yet she retained her mental facul- ofmostof thecounties of Scotland. Itsnunerous
ties unimpaired up to the last month of ber life, and sanctuaries, which were the pride of the Island, *re
ber eyesight was su good that ntisothn she was able ruthlessly deatroyed by sacrilegious bands, and their
to thread the fineat noedle.-Loughrea Journal, .ruts may be see ah the present dey. The rmine of
March 1..the Parish Church dedicated in the daya of Catho-

Mac licity ta the Mother of God, within which the Hol>
A correspondent of the Dublin Freeman records a Sacrifice was dalily offered, and those of the famous

most handsome act ou the part of the Protestant monastery of St. Blanes, in another part of the
Bishop of Killaloe, the Right Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald,im island, at one time occupied by s largo community
conneetion with the new Diocosau Palace, wich bas of the children of St. Columbkill, are sufficient in-
jast bouaerected in this fine old Cathol caset of K il- dications of the religions sentiments of the former
a byibm present wtrh yoccupant, -Moût Rev. Dr. inhabitant eof the island. But a period et upwards
Power. Adjoining te site of the palace was a half of two hundred years of errer and darkness had
acre of land, whica Dr. Fitzgerald considered might almost entiraly blotted out every vestige of Catho-
eshaace, in soine measure, the palace grounds, and licity; unO Catholio place of worship oxistd there ;
the same ho bas kindly made over ta is lordsbip, Dr no Mass had beaueoffered in the island tilt within a
Power, and is successorm at Kildare. This grant few years, wien it was celebrated in a room at
wilE form an invaluable accession t0 the pleasure Kames Castle, which thon belonged t te Hamilton
grounds of.the palace, which are now being vort. tamily. Though net a Catholic himaelf, Mr. Bamil-
beautifully laid out, and which will fort a most at- ton allowed bis wife and daughter ta have the con-
tractive teaure incounecton witi tht palace.tsuch solations of religion brought within ite houme, and
a i and libtrs gift au the dpart a te Protestant this was the beginaing of a new era of grace for the
bshop vhileIt hwD s Pthe doep respect an bigh Ontholics or Bute. After the lapse of a few years a
esuttas m lw Dcr.k Paer isb ie d> bis Proteshant piece of grond, situated along tht shoreat Ka.Mes
neigisora, bespeaes tht lerai ai nna-sectarian lBsy, belonging ta the cacte, was, chiefly through
spirit et Dr. Fitzgralda sd Semerves thtlaasting the influence of Mrs. and Miss Hmilton, conveyed
gratitude o! tht Catholin population a -llaio. for a nominal annual fee te the Vicar Apostolic of

Profession Anderson, the sot disant' Wizatd of the the Western District of Scotland, ud on it was
North,' is ai preent starring it in Dublin. He writes erected the first Catolic church in the 'Island ance
te the Freeman in a state of mental distress, com- tIhe Reformation.-Weekly Reister.
plaining thait ho s pestered ta deat by puritainical There are same delicate points i the politics of
tract-distributnrs, who deny igs ight t exist ou Europe upon which the British Executive will re
scriptural grouand: ' Thoue stilt notanfer a witch to long have ta express iat opinion very strongly ; and
live. obviouly it would be advantageous for our influence,

THE ToaY LaND BiLt.- The Government Bills for as well as tor our credit, that our Government *oald
promoting the improvement of land in Ireland by appear in Council vith a reputation above suspicion,
ocupying tenants, and f r facilitating the improve- aud e able to speak as indaubitably the repreaenta-
ment and leasing of land in Ireland by limited own. tive of a united people. Stili more, far more, im
ers, were introduced b: Lard Nass on Monday. The portant is it fer our own happinesa, for tha vlt.
distinguishing feature and chie! recommendain of being of the country of which we are proud, that
the Tenants Bill as, thst in addition te thesecurit> tese.intestine jara should cease. And lot ussay one
whichi t provides against the appropriation by land WOrd in aesson a to athe Fenian rebel:ion. No one
lords of improvementa inade by tenants accarding t cau condema more indignanutly than ourielves the
the provisions of the Bill, it lands money to the wicedaess of such a movement-uo one feels more
tenants te enable them to make the improvements. thoroughly the deep linjury which the traitors and
All baildings and fixtures attachedt e thehldiag hl'tisir misguided fallowers are doing ta Ireland itself
a tenant at bis sole expense except uch as ie may or more keenly the ur which thmey are casting upan
have bonnd himself by contract ta make) are te b. the fait esme and lama ou counitry, If tevery.oneo
his absolute property, and haemay remove them the leaders were anged or asht, the douto would be
whenever he lires If the landlord should decline to amply merited. But, as a. commuity, We have ta
purchase them at a valuation. If a tenant wants to thivk of what becomea ourselves, as well of what
avail himself of bis Act for the purpose of the main those rebels deserve. Andi loppositioan ta the buat-
and thorough drainage of land, the reciamation of ed feeling of the day, we do net besitare te affirmr
waste lands, the clearing of the soui trom rocks and that it iEs nt for the true interest and spotless repu-
atones, and the removal of old and ueless fences, ho tation of this country thsat blood should be shed save
is not te be rejuired ta obtain the consent of bis in action. Let the ride and the sare do their work
landlord in order ta entitle bimaelf toicompensatio,. in the field-freely, and with no restriction sare the
Ho wili have te apply ta the publie officer appointe ordinary.usages of war. But do not let the gibbet
under the Bill, who will have ta satisfy himself that follow a the Sworde-do not]etus eret a gallows upon
the proposed improvement wili increase thte value of the won field. There are no Emmets in tbis ignoble
the land byond the aount of the coût of the i, riing-do mot let us help ta aeE aOY of these
provement. The public officer will then grant the Yankee filibusters be mistaken for one, Do not let
tenaat a certificate sauctioning the improvements, us make martyrs of men who are fit 'only for the
and will give the landlord notice to that effect, [ hulks. The hulks are place for the insurgent leaders.
the tenant should wish te have au advance of the Net death a punishment from which civilisation
menay requisite tu make the improvement, the public now ahrinks in civil war-but penal servitude should
Officar will lend him the money, te be repaid in thirty be heir lot. Let them labour as felons on nur break-.
five yeare by servnty half-yearly instalmenia- I', waters and fortifications, with the Bsse that their
during thoes years, the tenancy shaould Le determined ceaseless toil is makiag tronger and impregnable
elither by the tenant or the landiord, the tenant will against foreigu attack the country whose power they
receive from the public officer in a lump um of bad vainly striven ta overthrow from within.-
mouey the value of ail the yet unpaid instalments, Globe'.
and these will remain charged upon the land and e Thoagh we do not go s fan as certain organs of
paid in half-yearly instalments by the owner or noextthe Tory party in preacqing vengence ou the rebels,.
occupier. And if the tenant ahould prefer te make and in exaggerating te the highest pitc eof sensation-
these improvements with his awn money and labour, al absurdity the simple facts of the movement in
the publiofficer's certifisate sanctioning the improve- Ireland, we would'not le supposed to deprecate the
mont will entitle hlim, in case bis tenancy should bu enforcement f bold and Stringent reprealve measures
determined during the next ihirty fire yeanis ta re- against the Fenians still under arms. But We do
ceive from the public officer lu a iump sum of mouey, piateat, despite the sovero criticiam which our plea
precisely the sane amount as he would have been for a liberal and merciful policy bas received from
entiea te recoivea had ho borrowed the money. lucertain bt- beaded disciples.of Mr. Eyre, against the
other word, the pubil office''certificate Will en- tendency lowards vindictive action of which there
able the tenant who maies these improvements either are already very disticet manifestations. And te
ta remain thirty.five years i the occupation of bis attain the two objects which we desire, to re-utab-
holding, or te receive trom the public office four- lish tranquility in Ireland and to check the inevit.
fifths or more of the coat of his improvement if bis able cry for revenge, we concive the best means
improvement if nis tenancy should hodetermined woud hae o entrust the task of dealing with the
within svoen years; ithree-fifts or more of the cot uinsurgents te the military and the executive. At
of bis improvements if bis tenanyo shou be doter- present the magistrates wo accompany and seem te
mined within fourteen years ; two-fifths or more exercise some authority aver the troops, impart a
within twenty one years, one fifth and more wiE seml-civil charactur t the coarfiict, which cannati
twenty-eight years, and a proportionate su up to faiE t embituer popular feeling, anamaya even tend
the thirty-fifthT ean, when his claim will expire.- to tutr the wild interprisa of somae fanatios inte a
lThe pravisiotia cf tise Bilt app>' to lise main muS van et classes. It la a matter ni natoriet>' ubat lte
thoroughs drainage o! land, tie reclamsation of Wate Irishs magîstracy too 'often deteet ad ara detested by
lands, the clearinig cf tise mail fret rocks and shones, tht peoape. AI eleotiona anS ather miluior disaur-
and tise removal e!ol andtu usoless fonces. Thesa bancos thisaitetrferenne ls ever the cause et more
ans improvements for whsich thse landlord's consent passuonate enounters of parties. It lu. therefore,
lu mou necussary, sud tise publie nfficer's certidicate highly expoSions that the forces under LorS Strath-
la the on!>' requisite o s ecare the right te cempensa- uairn and bis sabordinaîtes sisal! he entirel>' tread
lieu for them. Fer othar improremnents, riz., the fromm aagistarisl couttel, ad ml oed to ea sidrmly'
erection of farm buildings, the making cf fonces sud with mniy armentresistance. Blondd Lo lu theo fieldS
lise coostructien of farm reoa, the ttiat will ho does not raukie. It seldom criginates ravengeful
entitled te receire compenaation preaisoly' la tht tanda, sach ai ara horatIen of cour t-rnurtiaslsuad
sme va>' as fan tIse cItass of imiperemets already' whsolesale hanginga, sud lise ather timt.honouredS

trateS et, but with tis diffarence, that if tise land- 'Stricts of tise Orango aquires a! Ertland. Amdin l
lord, ou receiving netina fran tht public officet et tise proeut case it imait aecessary' tissu vo should
hbs intentien la sanction tise ereon et tant baUd- inoir to tise fature. Howver tise Tories may aneer,
ings ad dwellinga, the making of fenues, ad the vs can onlr quench tho fiame et Irishi disaffection by'
construntien oftroads, ahoutd express hua dissent, tht s jnst and goenus poila>'. Lot uBstare tare thatn
public efficon wll bave toewithhold hls sanction, and, vo de mac tbrow a fatal ebatacle l i v a>' oven of
Eu that case, il the tenant shoula persevere in making ti.at efricient oure b>' letting poel>' local tyrants work
tise impsevemnents, ho viii net ho entitled to be coin- theoir will, nom morel>' apon .the gulilty but et, thet
peusatd ion them. Ibis lasttho Gorernment proposaI, suapected ami porhaps the innocent. -Star,.
Bid werothn frit lia gra improvb>'Men Fonte LozMDav, Match 21. -Mr. Discatel, Chancelaor of!

mai upete> tise late A ioemn Diyie M Forts h Echeutuor, promises a libemal Raeorm Bill fore
part>'. Tise characteristic difi'eencs between Wig Inlai
anS Tor>' measures for Ireland is,' tisai the Tories Miai 24.-lThe Governent has publlshed thet
like te gire et te ionS money fan Irish purpeos, ad cerresponce betveon tise Englishs andS Frencht Ca
taI tît Whuigs objeacte giving on lending, but like bitiets le regard te tht llegai extradit'on tram Ca-
le la>' en tazss.-Tablet. .mnaa ethe Frouai forger Lmrado muStis muh-

March 25.--In the House of Commons te iight the
GREAT BRITAIN. debate on the Reform Bil was resumed Mr. Glad-

DiL.KsTHr. -A correspondent of WeeklyRegisfer stone made a. speech in wich he declared against
vrits to us:- Tisis lcomparatively a new mission. the Government plan of reform, and opposed the
Ten or vtwelve yers ago 100 Citholics coned not be necond reading of the Reform Bil. 1
gathered together In this town, which !a situated - March 26.--The English Goveinment bis dcided
Sometait iles fu Edinburgh. W. hava nov got net t persist in claiming the ratura of Lamirande,
a beautifl Gothia cheurch, built lu tbeearly Engliah the French forger, who was taken fret Canada un-
style, with atotioealtars, stained glass windows, fta- der the.Extradition trety, as it was claimed,« ille,
huary,.paintingo all 'mstrgh the manifiéence of gally, but reaistit the right to do a6, ahouldfit here-
a noble convrt Tiere is now a regular congrega- after deocide teorenew the deoand,

Maraic 27.-I the Hous of Conimnens lat eve-
ning, the Reform Bill was passed ta the second read-
ing withont a dissenting voiie. The debate on tue
question bu been fiied for April.. April 4th hai
been designated as the day of debate on the budget.

Houa eor Conrmons-Marfial Law. -The 'O'Do-
noghne sai tihat.a le had received information that
it was the intention of the Irish Government to pro-
claim martial law, ho hoped the Seoretary of State
for the Home Department would fully explain to the
House the nature and effect of the increased powers
which martial law would conter upon the Exacutive.
Mr. Walpole replied that thre was n aintention at
presnt te proclaim martial law. Should such an
occasion arise, the House would, of course, b in-
formed of it in ample time. The accounts, however,
whicha hb hd received that Say and. yesterday were
more favorable than they hai bee for some time
past. He could say to the House that the crdinary
course of law would bu remorted to, and a Special
Commission was on the point of being issued, in or-
der to bring the offenders te justice (bear, hear.)

In the House of Commons, on the 8th of Mach$
Mr. H. Herbert asked the Home 'SEcretary whether
the Gove-ament ad reconsidered their policy with
reference to the persons implicated in the Fenian
movement, and those taken in arma, sud, if theyb aid
determined to change their policy, whether it would
not b expedient to make it known immediately, in
order to prevent ihers from joining in the outbreak.
He aise asked whather martial aw would be pro-
c.aimed in those districtB where autbreaks hai c-
curred. Mr: Walpole said the districts lu which the
outbreaks bad occurred bad already been proclaimed.
As to the former part of the question ho bardly knew
to what the hon mombr referrad. -M. Herbert
Martial law has not beas proclaimed.-Mr. Walpole:

a i certainly at.-Mr. Hrbert: Do you intend ta
proclaim t ?-Mr. Walpole: That ia a question for
the Gnvernment te determine. I am not prepared to
answer it ai presoent.

The-Times urges the Government at once te arrest
every semi-Âmerican emissary w am ay founa
spreading treason among the peope.

The . frmy and Navy Gazette preuumes that the
official accounts of the Fenian business, received on
the 8th, were less alarming, from the fant that the
departure for Ireland et the 66th Regiment, which

ad beu ordered, is postponed and will now probe-
bly not take place.

FsNmNrsic IN ScoensoN.-The Kort/t BritUs Mail
.publishid an Wedesday a Proclamation, renoved
from the *Provisional Government of the Irish Re.
public,' ta the Brotherhood in the West of Scotland.
IL exhorts them at hasto t their native shores. IL
la dated Glasgow, March 8,and lias post-mark GIai-
gow, Match 12, and is aigned General 0. Denham,
commsndiig.

The Teiues publishes a. paragraph beaded ''ie
Progresa of Toleration, sltating that at the forth-
coming assizes for North and South Lancashire there
will bu s Catholic Judge (ir. Justice Shet), a Ca-
tholicl Higb Sheriff,'and a Catholic Under Shariff.-
ThIis a the flira time such an eovnt ever rscurred in
the ceunty of Lancamiter, or, ideeds in any county
in England since the Reformation. The other judge
wha will accompany Mr. Justice Shee is Mr. Justice
Mellor, who is a Proestant.

The Liverpool C.urier of the 14th say:a-Thre
was a Fenian alarm in Liverpool inst week. B fat
as we cat ascertain, there dots not appear toe a u>
tangible cause for apprehansion of danger ibut
whatever the tesson, the fact remains that the local
authorities have taken extensive procautions against
an outbreak of Irish rebols in this town. In theerent
of a rising, the most probable points eof attack are
thought te be the volanteer storehouse, where there
are many thousand stands of arma, though little or
no ammunition, and ateps have been taken to saecure
these places against surprise.

TE INTERooLONIAL RAmLIAY.-The London Cana.
dian News of the 14th Match sayes:-The bill for the
'nion of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Biunswick
was read in the House of ommons on Friday eve-
oing last, and passed without sny diacussion. The
Guarantea Bill for the Intercolonial Railwa ywill,
we understand, b brought in at iite earliest possible
moment. The amounat for which the guarante will
be asked s now stated at £3,000,000, and ot, as
previously reported, at £4,000,000. Tte delogatea
Who remain in London to watch the progress of the
bill are the Hon. iaessrs. Macdonald, Howland, ai
MôDougall, representing Canada; Mr. Henry, repre-
santing Nova Sotia i and Messes. Tilley, Mitchell,
Fisher and Wilmot, representing New Brunswick.

The Pall Mall Gazelle saya, we regret ta say we
bave reasoan taobelieve that some recent overtures Of
Sir Frederick Bruce in bealf of bis Government, in
the matter of arbitration at the Alabama claims,
haveo nt been received in a conciliatory spirit by
Mr. Seward, we do not unsderatand that the iffer of
the British reprasentative bas been directIy refused,
but that at two interviews the subject baid beeu
evaded.

English papers have a rumor that the United
States Government bave, through Mr. Adams, called
the attention of the British Government ta the .ne-
glected cndition et Ireland, and pointed out mea-
sures which, in their opinion, are beat calculated ho
allay 'isaffention, and also the irritation whichexista
among the Irish population of Amerils.

The London Datly News of the 9th, ie an article on
the Army Esimates bas the following.d:

1 Ther al, in fat, no bliaking our position, and
thera is no advantage in trying ta obscure it by con-
plicated ai measures. If W wnt mon either in the
Army or the Militia, we muat give thoe their price,
ane if want au effective Reservo, W muat take means
to make tach grade and each man effective. The
price of mtn is partly niony, but t is not wholly
maney. The highestrates of pay wod atill bring
us only sca il the serviceb as conditions that are
distatul te meo edncanien ad slf.respect, On
the other hanS, a ver>' medarate rate cf psy will aI-.
tract lthe beau staff lu. tise country', 1! va offer iths
it tain treatment sud a reaonable chance ai rieing.
Bulltire cannt draw respectability into the renkia
vile va nmintan flogging onts groundi t a t l

un gel frami sud haonable s pErits while they her
sno oh peut>' r.egmental injasticaet rppression,
sudrisov pthai if hety once joins anrgiment tise>' eanu

nvtcaae fret it but b>' some atrecious crime.
Wecannot sttrat tise ambiious vwhen vo afi'er culy'

aodcounaic stripo vii a pauya> a daha ts

brig ruIn.as thse extreme anS tare revward et dSpe
rate galaur.'

.UNITED STA TES. •

S.r. PÂtracri s DAY IN NEWv YcauK. -.Tse N. Y.
Fierald! oftdaturday, iti mpeaking ef tho reccnt riat,
sayas : •Tho autrsgeonus assailt an St. Patrickr's Day
b; a portion o! lise triash pronessida cn Grand street,

upon al class ai e ue esa vi repoudi preson-

'ice as tise faithfual guardians et lav and order.-
tacoher eutbreakr cf this sart veaul be very' apt te

rsit le a hte!u reaction. As this sffain cf' Bt.,
Parlck's Sa> stands, from amli tht vo 'boe of.ila
effect npon tise public mind, Et Sas pret ty> veill ei-
gulahed Fer the present among tise great 'bai>' oft our
native hotu fellov citizocn soer symnpthyi for tisa
Fonians and for Ireland. !

Yaarza BusaoxB.-Washington, Marin' 7th. -
lo the House to'day Mr. Banks reported "ajoint re--
golution declaring., that the peopleet ofthe;United

States cannot regard the proposaoi, onfdertion of.
Provinces on the northern'trdùtfrontetb é 'h eontryl
'without extreme solicitude;,thst a. confderation: of-
States on the continent extending from ocean toa
oceanestabliehed adwithot' àduitiai the peopie ;Of
the Provinces, and founded onrthe monarchial pria-

ciple, cannot hoeconaldered otherwime than as in cou-
travention of the tiaditions and conatantly doelsre.
principlea of the gavernment, endangering the muet
important intereste, and tending ta increase and per-
petuate the embarrassmeut already existing hetweem
the two governments. After smane discussion b.-
twen Mesars. Banks, Brooks, Woods and Chandler,
the joint resolution was paussed withont a division.

Mr. Banks, aso from same Committe reported a
resolution declaring that thi House extend is sym-
patby ta the people of Itrland , and candia in a
their just efforts ta maintain the independence of
States, ta levate the people and ta extend and pr-
potuate the priaciples of liberty.

Air. Washburn, of Wiseconuu, offered as an amende.
ment an additional resolution deciaring that while
sympathizing with the people of Ireland tbe Houas
beheed that the present Fenian movement must
prove entirely inoperative, and that any encorage-
ment ta it by resolution, unaccompanied by force,
could only result in involving brave, enthusiastic and.
patriotia Iriabmen in ditflulty from which their bre-
thora were powerlesa ta extricate them.

Mr. Eldridge spoke li favor of the sam ides, The
amendment was reajcted: Yeàs 10, nas 102, and
the original resolution was adopted unanimously.«

Tau FNiL Paisoasas i & a.-A resolution.
bas beau passed in the HOUse at Washingtone clling
for au investigation Ioto the case of the Rer. John
MaMabon, sentenced ta imprisonment for lire in
Canada for participation in the Fenian invasion. -
The misforsune was that the Fenikns wre mot belli.
gerents. They invaded a country against which
there was not any cause of war. They represented
no goverument, and were liable ta be treatment of
robbers and murderera. Any oe who went with
them, no matter what his intention, kas, therefore,
liable ta punishment as a principal perpetrator o
the crime. This ils the allegation against Mr. Mc-
Mabon, and the canadian Govrnment held strictly
ta that interpretation of the law. The circumstance
are well understood lu this country, and a comimittea
of Congrese canent make themn plainer. The United
States Government bas already inter-:eded for those
prisoners, and with but little hope of succesa. Even
if it should h ahown that Rer. Air. MeMahon wa
innocent of any aggressive aut, thora romains the
obstacle that the Canadiani insist %bat ho was legally
tried and convicted, and tey declare nu foreign
nation has a right ta interfere. The United States
ngree with theni that the Fenian invasion was unlaw-
fui, and those Who took part in in il were warned,
by proclamation from the President, o? the cose.
qutnces. There was an effort by the United States
Army ta prevent thom from invading Canada, aud
those who escaped from the ill.starred expedition
under O'Neil, weore arcested as offeaders against the
laws et this country. It is mot, iherefore, likely,
more particularly as it is rumoured, that there is to
b a fresh invasion of Canada by the Fenian plotters
in this country. TLe Osnadians are preparing for
il, and if it is atteoipted and fils, as i. muet, thosa
wbo are caught will be treated without mercy, and
those implicated in the first expedition will h more
rigorously deait with in consequence -PldIdelphia
Inquirer.

New York Tines very senuibly mays :-It is about
time tht saione limit ho defined as ta how far Fenians
may go in causing the United States ta pay for
preventing raids into Canada. There bas bea
cousiderable money spent in this manner aIready, but
nobody suppused tho expenditure was ta be incurred
over and over again, as allen as the Fenian leaders
chose to raise a sare Properly considered, the
organizition in one country of expeditions against
another in times of peace oughtnot ta ho suffered,
but to makie our border lino a military base is still
worse. Neverthless aour Government bas taken a
mild, view of the subject, and bas contented itself
with interpaoing when actual hostilities bave com.
menced.

Not only ought i taoe undestood that wo are not
at war with England, and, that being the case, ean.
not allow armed attacks upon onr neighbors by
Fenians, but that the American people ought not ta
be compelled ta font the bill more than once. When
the last raid took place it was a dismal failure, but
it was expeonsive to our people, who have burdons
enough of their own already. Whon Gean, Meade
franked home and fed the ' Army of the Irish Re-
public' last yer, ha did not suppose that the procesa
was ta ho repeated every yoar, or probably ho wauld
not have been s generous. The Fenians bave no
right to cause the expenditure at public money in the
way it is spent. Lot the farce coma te an end, and
if a few troblesome spirite choose ta forment troab[e,
let them benotified that we are tired of thair nonsense.
If America ia ta be rled by Fediani, lot us know it;
but so long as America la ruled either by native or
adopted Americans, lot ber not ho plagued and
plundered by unauthorized and illegal echemes of
foreign invasion from aur shores or acreseour bor-
dors.

Whoe the United States wants a war with England
or any other Power, sho cau find her own occasion
therofor. It la humiliating tbat a handiul of our
Irish population should ho able ta boast that they

an do almost as they please with us in the mat-
ter.

Now YoRE, March 21.-The Irish enthnBiasm En
this city bas all subsided, and the late rebellion in.
Ireland s conceded te have been a disgracefal fail-
ure. The only party who recoive any attention are
those who favor an invasion of sCaada.

Ma:ch 28.-The New York Tribunea' special sayar
The postponement of action on the adjournment of
Congress was caused by anticipated trouble En the
South, and that Gntal Grant advised against an
early adjournment. Trouble isl anticipated in
Maryland during the Sitting of the convention which
ie ta frame a new constitution for the State.

March 27.-The Jierald's Dublin correspondent
maya:-Considerable ansioty was felt at the com-
mencement of the ontbreak lest Fenlanism shoult
cause dusertion [rat tht police or military' force.-
This bas tnt been tht case; No singlo instance af
sympatby with tho insurgents bas beau observed.
Tht authorities are ion'.1E itEir peaise cf tht fidelEtg'
sud valet shown b>' bath branches ef the service.

- Virginia Es Virginia ns more. Tht tocard of her
past [amo la rolled up sud laid aay. Tht mery'

|cf ber sans viho mamde a <bo lime ta Boston'aund
poured eut their blocd for- a peineipie which lnrolve:f
cal>' the material interest hiof ber Now England mis-
ters, is forevor ignored. Like the prisaner cf the
h ostile upan whom ita glcomy partais once clased lin
tht bloody' Red-ropubicanism cf France, ebe bas lost
all atLer than a numerical designation, and évon the
lips ef tho turnk>y who doles to lier broad sud va-

'her refuses te sîtter the maame b>' which as vas ho-
nared-amaug the niattons af te eartit. Ste las noa'
distrIct Ne. i. And who E s rospansible far this
crownlng ifamyt9 Those erer wham ehe bas yean-
ed as a methèr, apd around whase infant limîbi! he
bas throvn tht procting arma ef a mother's lève.
Thoso who bave snekied at ber breasts ani hava
drw ire and substance traim bar goenud mnd.

A pooctual man is ver>' rarely a poarmtan, and
nover a man ef dontf c redit. Hm asmail acceut

ci>Euraiig mono> te pa>' larg doàdt Smal
debts neglected main credit, and wbon" a iiis bas
lost'that, hie vill find himaelf at'th&bottbatt s hilA
he.cnaot ascenir ; .

Some.wag, remarks trly, when7 hé 'ya tit 2Po.
pularity in polities Ate' see yàr½namùe1lalïge type
pott on.'a foence. ' \8omebody will A nqairo Ba te
jwho on are, and wheu the fist rain come iln
diSappear..m.n

Va'fa PýFair maya h ree ages o a senator arer
M ole-ags.ePost tge:and Rstron-age,;' * .' . j

!The proper7study of mankin'-is 4man.',
?or, - - * .cl


